
TUE BEAVER

that unnecezsary changing of jobs is baffLing
and wastefui of time and for the past coupleWESTE101J PIONEER HINTSs of yeays particularly have been making a
point Of self-discipline on this âne, with
results that are benéflciàl. When undecided

Dy W- D- ALBRIGHT. , which of two jobs te 90 at 1 settle it by
cOmPleting' the unfinished One first, or by
carrying out original intentions, " Onething
at a time. Concent,,te."
listEverY little while I Pause te jet down

OPtimism is a predominant characteristic te sell the surplus there. Hard ties pr , of odd jobs to be attended te, often re-
of homesteaders. It is a fine quality, but vented sale except at heavy sacrifice. We writing it in order of precedence. 1 put this
when over-developed it leads the Pioneer stored most of the stuff at a cost of fifty
te attémpt more than he can well accomplish. dollars per annum plus high insurance and lai Sn d i na sm oy pppooerkt e tri it ry 1 apye ri mt iat ws a wy ei n ath eende sto,

This appliés to work as well as te financing. eventually moved it over a two-huadred- those jobs one after another -in turn, or as
Te one whose enthusiasm is yet untempered and-fifty-mile trail at a cost of three dollars near that as weather and other conditions
by- experience it may net seem much of a Per cwt. On arrival, soute of it was stored allow. F-ach one as complefed is checked
proposition te - throw up - a log lieuse for a time under a tent, then shifted te a off the list and there is a rare satisfaction in
and stable, - bust " ten acres, - scoop out - neighbour's shack, and finally te our own seeing a formidable programme of duties
a %%rell, put up a few loads of wild hay, etc. home. What with storage, freight, insu- gradually polished off the slate. Of course,
The real thing surprises him with its various rance and handling it cost us the best Part new jobs keep piling up to be set down on
obstacles and hold-backs. of its original value. It is net a unique fresh lists, but that is net bad se long as one

Nearly every operation takes longer than experience. I have Imown men to be moving is steadily wading through the work instead
the newcomer expected, and there are un- off and on for years. The homesteader of leaving it littered helter-skelter in un-
thou4ht-of preliminaries te each one. The bas responsibilities and expenses enough f,,ished chaos all around him.
building legs must befirst located, then cut, without adding a single unnecessary one. Pay as you go. Live within your means.
hauled, possibly hewed and laid up. The What has been said of furniture applies Be cautious in undertaldng work, energetic
house is then nicely commenced. Floors, also te livestock. Cruelty and loss are very in doing it. Concentrate on one thing at a
window-9, doors, roof, chinlting of walls and liable te attend the taldng in of a lot of time. The,, sem te me 8ound maxims,
other details spoil from a week te a month, animals before one is ready for them. Being the observance of which makes for thrift,
de dihefen ing upon the size and the builder's ready implies having an adequate suPPIY happiness and sucoess.,p and experience. I omitted te mention of water, feed and shelter definitely assured.

at before the legs are cut a permit le sup- In the absence of that, the new comer will
poseil te have been obtained. In practice usually do well te limit his ark te a worlring POTATO FLOIM A» 19
this regulation is frequently honoured in team or two, a family cow, a few chickens, The deUlopment of the potato fleur and
the breuh rather thnn in the observance. and perhaps a brood sow. And it is net hemp indùMies is receiving active considera-
lànes must be rua before fencing can be done, always wise te take even that much. Cir- tion in Western Canada, as a resuit of the
and this oftek necessitates considerable cumstances govern. activities of the Western Committee of the

Re onstruction Association, the
tn-uhing." A spot must be picked for Canadian é

the breaking and tMs may invoýve some Too Xauy Jobs on the Go. Winnipeg Board of Trade and the Yýýstern
', grubbing "-the boit noir of the home- The trouble with X," remarked one Canada Development Bureau. Both indus-
steader. Ilainy days and tripe te the black- hoinesteader of another in Our hearing the tries are receiving the specâl consideration
stnith shop 'intempt'ýthe plowing. Quite other day, " is that lie never finishes anything. of the Councilz of Agriculture.
often winter finds the bouse unfini3hed, He will start te build a fence, do a little at
about haH the fint year's quota of brealcing it, then haul a few building legs, or a load NAM ATION UNDIM DIEMCULTM.
done, the stock standing tied te a fence of feed, and so on fmm one thing te another. What is considered in Canadian shipping
on the lee side of the stack, or else seeking Ht always bas two dozen jobs on the go." circles as a voyage extraordinary was coin-
acrib shelter, and water being hauled from a The errer criticized-above is a natural menced recently from Halifax te QUebec
creek or a psighbour's spring. one fer a pioneer te Wl into. It leads te a by the Canadian Government ice-breaker

It i$ far Jjoýu our purpose te counsel chactic condition of work where one never Montcailm. This vessel convoyed another
îndôlence. The average homesteader needs kiiows just what te tackle next. In the' down the Gulf late in January, and early in
te huatie if he is te make good. But there midst of twenty unfinished tasks lie isý'likely March was on her'way up the Gulf and the
ig mm profit in the husthng il one is keeptn as not to lie abed of a cold morning or sit by St. Lawrence. .This was at a date on which
bis wort in h&nd rather than. being driven the fire of a rainy day in a nonplussed, un- a ship has never hitherto attempted the trip.
by iL Be couservative in undertaking; decided fraine of mind, while the 6dd jobs
icnergetic in execution. Attempt about half mùltiply and unfinished onps remain undone. BF&LTE IN THE 6M OU.
what you think you should be able to, do. 1 It is net always expedient to complete The Saskatchewan Provincial Govern-

Maiy a homesteader takes too much truck every job before tackling hnother. Seine, ment% experiment in organising a health
&long, VAth hiii?ý and it i3 ap ýncuznbrançc like seeding, brea)dng, lieying and harvest, su branch of the Departinent of
for years te come. Sell or Icave with a call imperatively for punctual attention, u atiunfor the purpose of Bupervising
friend for. & while the good furnitureýall> while certain others may well amait 7 the the healtl of the children in the public
ii.ideed,,,bùt the bàl«t essentials of kitchen farmer's convenience. But beware of drift- schools of the pro-vince bu proved te be

j u iliment, clothing and beds. Just a word ing into the habit of switching off in hesitant, se successiul that it'is the intention of the
o Z rience hem When. we came West whimsical fashion. 1 have a tendency that Government te increase the staff ci school
we yWded to the temPtation te briag a way myself and speak from experience, more nurses irom three te ten this ye&r.
c&rýload of stuff to the new"t city, intending or leu. I have come te re&lize, however,

QM011018 RMRD YXAR.,
Accor&ng te the latest repbrt of the Minis-

a ter of Colonisation, Mines and fisheries
fer Quebec, the year 1918 was a record ojýeinforrn ation-... Serviceé in the bistory of mining operations therè.
During the. period named the total value et
the jainerai production was more than

o FFICIAL information on all matters of interest to returning Canadian $18,ffl,000. an increue over the previous
soldim and theit dependents may be obtained throu h the in- yeu'a figures of nearly
formation Bureaux, eétabhshed at the Xhaki Celleg, F,ý at headed the list -with a total output worth
Buxtcýn, Bra= tt, Rhyl, ]Ripco,:SuMugdale, Sesford Witley, and nine million dollars, the, province of Quebec

-110 Beaver nut, SuýJ . London. bein1g the largest producer of this mineýal in

liaquW« mâde by letter or in person to the Central Bureau of the world. Copper, chrome iron, magnemire,

hiformation, 31 Bedford Square. London, W.C. 1, wM réc-cive prompt nùca, tinc a-ad lead alsô icatured prominently
Aftention. in the list of products.

Évery questiS uked wiU be Sivm the fullest considetation. lusé your gifts faithfully and they shaIL be
eniargpýd. 'Practice what you kno-; and you
shall ittain te higher knowledge-AP-Noim.


